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Udal T oulcome of It all Ism more aatlsfactory In

that those who enjoy tho happiness andtriumph have all done thoir share to bring
It about, each one has earned tho enjoy-
ment felt. Tho atory will be uplifting formany a boy and girl. Good, wholesome,
attractive reading it is, and well planned
and written.

LOVE, THE MASTER OF LIFE.
r

The House of Fulfillment. By GeorgeMadden Murtln. author of "EmmyLou. Illustrations by George AlfredWilliams. Published by McClurc, Phil-lips & Co., New York.
When an author score such a brilliant

success as this author did with her firststory "Emmy Lou" the Inevitable thing
that ensues on tho appearance of tho
second 13 to ask whether It is as good as
the other. Evory one will naturally ask
now whether this novel Is as good as
"Emmy, Lou" was, and the answer must
always bo according os ono feels. "We
think that it is. There is a freshness of
life and human naturo about It that cap-
ture tho heart, and mako the reading a
delight Tho characters In tho story aro
all hearty, wholesome folk, with hearts of
humanity and lovo of llfo and of their
fellows in them. Tho way of naturo Is
followed with them, too, and tho great
numnn tendencies aro given play.

Tho scene of tho story ls laid In Louls-vlll- o

and nlong the Western rivers, tho
people who figure in it como from tho
North and the South, and they are all
goodly people. Tho leading character is
a winsome girl who passes through ex-

periences that form a noblo character,
and she acts for kindness, courtesy, and
goodllncss upon all who como in contact
with her. Tho lesson of the story is that
love ls llfo's essential part, and that with
It, provided' needed sustenanco and shel-
ter are had, all will be well. Tho story' Is
one that Is concerned In deep sympathy
with a young girl, and it is brought out
beautifully, with an art and skill that are
beautiful to see. Wo believe that "Tho
House of Fulfillment" will havo as great
a run as did "Emmy Lou," and It cer-
tainly deserves to have It.

A POLITICAL HAND-BOOK- .

Thc Nnllonal Conventions and Platforms
of All Polltlq.il Parties, 17S0 to 1WM; Con-
ventions; Popular Vote, also, the Polit-
ical Complexion of Both Houses of Con-
gress at each Biennial Period. By
Thomas Hudson McKce. Fifth Edition.
Revised und Enlarged. Published by
tho Frledenwuld Company. Baltimore.
This Is truly a work desirable and use-

ful in tho highest degree. Beginning with
thc Presidential election of 17S9, it gives
tho Presidential candidates, tho votes,
(theimhe States voting as States in the
electoral college,) and tho complexion of
the Congresses, Similar facts are given
for each election for President, down to
date, as far as the present campaign has
progressed. Up to and including tho elec-

tion of 1SW (four elections), there was no
candidate for tho second
highest man taking that office. Begin,
ning with 1821 tho popular vote Is given.
Thc first platform ever adopted by a con-

vention was in 1S31, nominating Clay for
President. With tho nominations ln 1SI0,

platforms began to be regularly put forth.
It ls exceedingly curious to sec how many
parties of different kinds have been ln tho
Held; and It ls most Interesting to read
the old platforms. Tho work ls one of tho
highest Interest and value. Indispensable
to tho politician and man of affairs.

Appendixes give tho method of forming
National conventions; thc make-u- p and
methods of working of Democratic con-

ventions, of Republican conventions, and
of other conventions; detail the succes-

sion to the office of President; give thc
modo of counting thc electoral votes; re-

cite a number of "first events" relating
to the election of President: give a list
of tho Presidents and ts of
ihc United States; the number of dele-

gates ln National conventions; and tho ,

whole ls made workable by a general In-

dex, an Index of names, and a subject In-

dex. The final page gives the present
electoral vote, by States.

It laAiot easy to express tho apprecia-

tion that thc newspaper fraternity and all
interested In public affairs will necessarily
feel ln this work. And when we sdd that
ill that tlio book promises ls faithfully
carried, there ls no pralso too high for It,

STORIES OF THE FOREST.

Blazed Trail Stories, and Stories of the
Wild Life By Stewart Edward White.
Publlslicd by McClure. Phillips & Co.,

New York,
All who admire Mr. White's stories of

the life that Is primitive and rcal (and

who docs not?) will be delighted with this

book in which some of his best arc col-

lected.
Tho "Blazed Trail" stories comprise

six- - "Tho Rlvcrman," "The Foreman,"

Tho SiHiler," "The River-Boss- ." "The

Fifth Way," and "Thc Life of tho Winds

of Heaven." Tho four llrat named are
lotriilnir stories, told with Illimitable grace

und fidelity. Thc fifth Is, thc story of a

crime and tho Inevitable punishment at
the hand of nature and tho
evening of things. Tho sixth and last Is

the pleasant little adventure of a strange

maid who got lost ln the woods rind the,

harmless Joke tho young man who found

her played.
Wild Llfo". are: Thc

The "Stories of the
Girl Who Got Rattled." "Billy's Tender-

foot " "Tho Two Cartridges." "The Race,

The Saving Grace," "The Pspoctor
Red." The first Is a

and "The Girl In
tragedy resulting from foolhardlness; the

of road agents: the
second a deft foiling
Third, thc story of a sheriff, his prisoner,

an Indian fight, and a rescue, with a
snapper at the end; thc fourth, tho story

with Mexican vaquoros
or a scrimmage
the fifth, tho hard tak set by a girl to

her lover. nd the narrowly escaped
the sixth tellsnigcdy that came of It;

find, thc rush of claimants to
of
It ?and "he tragic end of a Joke; the last

and its favorite'of a mining camp,
who fell from grace but re-

covered Thc book is bound to bo a

thc public, for the Tories are
bJavely told, and every one with point

and climax.

A SPIRITED ROMANCE.

D.bTn,rii.uS
S&dTy McClure, Phillips & Co..

Srromaknec of the old days of French
ruioVcTnada, and their high life in Que- -

bee, never grows wcarlcome. Thc reckless,
carc-frc- e Frenchman, daring all for his
whim, his honor, or his love, is always a
character to attract thc Imagination and
win the sympathy of the reader. In' this
bright romance, Louis lo Debonnalre un-
dertakes a quest of the heart, but under
tho discredit of having accepted a wagor
on tho outcome. His finding the clue that
ntartcd him on that quest ,tho Impudence
of his appcaranco, tho lightness of his
fancy, tho nearness he chose to running
tight Into death, and tho carelessnecs he
exhibited toward propitiating thoso In
exalted station, all mark him as a man of
triumph, who has been accustomed to his
own way. Tho Instantnncousncss of his
decision to start for his goal, the perils
that attended him. bow he mado hie way
by his alertness, audacity, and nerve, aro
all told with skill and effect ln tho narra-
tive. The young chevalier meets many
adventures, and though hard pressed, he
cornea off radiantly, and returns to tho
tryst set, but only at tho very Inst mo-
ment, to tantalize those who had not suffi-
cient faith In him. It ls a pleasant Btory,
well conceived and told, and it deserves
tho favor of the public. It will get It,
also, If only It catches.

A FORECAST OF POSSIBILITIES.

Tho Flrat American King. By Gcorgo
Gordon HaatlngB. The Smart Set Pub-
lishing Company, New York.
In this lively volume, a present-da- y

scientist and dctcctlvo ls represented ns
going to sleep or tranco, and waking up
in thc latter part of thc century. His as-
tonishment at tho changes ho finds, and
tho adventures ho meets with, are the
themes of tho imagination of tho writer.
The awakened man finds an nbsolutc mon-
archy In power, with a horde of nobility,
and tho usual concomitants of regal rule.
Tho nuthor takes the sociological and po-

litical tendencies of tho time and weaves
them Into a fabric which following tho
tendencies of the day as he understands
them, seems to" bb their legitimate conclu-
sion. The fancy is an alarming one, but
it ls Interestingly wrought out, and tho
romantic plot holds tho Interest to the
last.

STORY OF "THE SORCERESS."

The Sorceress- - a Romantic Story baaedupon Sardou s famous Play, "Tho Sor-
ceress." By George Morehcad. Thc J
S Ogllvle Publishing Company, New
York.
Sarah Bernhardt achieves her greatest

successes In the play of which this Is the
story. It Involves a love adventure of ab-

sorbing interest, told with dramatic in-

tensity, making a theme of rare fascina-
tion and power. The scene is laid ln an-
cient Spain, at the period when tho Cath-
olics under Ferdinand and Isabella had
completed tho subjugation of the Moors
and driven most of them out of the coun-
try and burned thc rest at tho stake. Tho
play la one of endurlnc fame and nnnu.
larlty, and the narratlvo of this work
closely follows tho action of the play. The
illustrations follow tho scenes of the play,
and It Is all very well done.

ADVENTURES IN AFRICA.

In Search of thc Okapl: a Storv of Adven-
ture ln Central Afrlcn. Bv Ernest Glan-vlll- e.

Illustrated by William Ralnev. R,
I. Published by A. C. McClurg &" Co.,
Chicago.
Thc okapl Is tho new-ol- d bcaBt which Sir

Henry Johnston found in tho woods and
glades of Central Africa a sort of lesflcr
giraffe, curiously striped and colored. This
book tells not of the animal, but of a curi-
ous boat of tho name, and of the party of
hunters and adventurers who went ln her.
On tho way they picked up a great Afri-
can chief who with his pet hyena had
been act adrift to perish, and was near
gone. The boat they were on for passage
was manned by brutes, and tho English-
men got Into troublo at once, which was
emphasized by their contact with thc Bel-
gian officers on the Kongo and thc slave-catch-

leader who was in league with the
Belgians They slipped away and made a
run for freedom, which was perilous, but
after a prolonged chase and many nar-
row escapes It was successful. Finally
they reached thc chlef ts country, firjit
passing through lively ade nturcs and
hearing many strange things. There aro
curious things told of In hunters' lore, and
much of native supcrstltltloir and fear.
There is not a page but thrills with action
and movement, and the whole Is a net-

work of excitements hard to match. Thc
sojourn of tho party with the chief's peo-

ple tells much of thc helpfulness of thc
whites, and It also tolls of the persistent
pursuit of the slave-trade- r, who comes up-

on thc natives, hoping to catch their chief,
and to slay the white men. But thc chief
and tho whites won thc game. In bloody
fashion, and the brilliant adventures
gradually close. It is a book of action all
through, well wrltton and holding thc
reader's Interest closely.

FINE FOR THE CHILDREN.

Granny's Wonderful Chair. By Frances
Urown. With an Introduction by Fran-
ces Hodgson Burnett, Entitled "Tho
Storv of tho Lost Fairy Book. The Il-

lustrations and Decorations by Edith
Truman. Published by McClure, Phil-
lips & Co., New York.
Tho scheme of this pleasant book Is that

It ls the recovery of a lost treasure which
Mrs. Burnett was familiar with when 3ho
wan a girl, and that Is now found,
these stories being the- - same as ln that
lost book. Very graceful and well put Is
her Introduction to this effect, and the
stories arc quite worthy of her warm and
eager praise. They comprise "Tho Christ-
mas Cuckoo." "Tho Lords of the Whllo
and Gray Castles," "Tho Greedy Shep-

herd," "Tho Story of Falryfoot," "Tho
Story of Child Charity," "Sour and Civil,"
"The Story of Merrymlxcd," "Prlnco
Wlsewlt Rolurns." Tho Illustrations com-

prise "King Wlnwcnllh sat on his Ivory
throne," which Is the frontispiece; then
"Scrub and Fnlrfeathcr did not percolvo
a very thin old woman." "Tho lady
slipped her holly branch through tho
Ivy." "Two little ladles clad in green

talked closo beside, him," "In marched a
troop of little men clothed ln crimson and
gold." "Thrco fair ladles with n

gowns and strlng3 of pearlB wouud round
their long fair hair," "By firolcss hearth

thoro sut two fair maidens spinning."

"Prlnco Wlsowlt went home leading Snow-fiow- cr

by tho hand " Though thcao stories

arc not necessarily connected, thorc Is a

sequenco running through them that
makes them a sGrics. Thoy are told with
admirable simplicity and effect, and tho
illustrations are appropriately designed
and reproduced ln tint and color. It is
exceedingly well fitted to bo a present to
a child.

A BOOK OF POEMS.

Thc Trail to Boyland. and Othar Poems.
By Wilbur D. NCBbit. With illustrations
by Will Vawter. Tho Bohbs-Mcrrl- ll

Company, publisher, Indianapolis. t
A handsome volumo of poems, by one

who has deserved fame as a humorist,
end who ls deft In handling the rhymes.
Most of tho poems have appeared ln va-

rious periodicals, and It Is good to oeo
thorn grouped In a book, for many aro
prime favorites which tho public will be
glud to have ln this permanent form.
There are good dialect poems ln tho work,
some allvo with fun, and some ln serious
vein. Tho following, "Tho. Great Un-
satisfied," partakes of both:

Tho men who aro not satisfied
Are they who sot the pace

The men who do not meet defeat
With calm, contented face.

The men who labor on and on
With minds and fingers skilled

They aro tho great unsatisfied
Who plan, and fight, and build.

Tlie men who aro not satisfied
They are tho ones who lead;

Thoy force humanity ahead
With stridont word and deed;

They bring us out of bygono ways;
They guide ub through, tho dark

To where somo man, unsatisfied.
Has set a shining mark.

Thc men who aro not satisfied
Thoy gird tho world with wires;

They bolt thc land with rails of steel
And pierce tho air with spires;

Thoy looso tho leash of sweet content

Wo never pay tho dobt wo owo
The groat unsatisfied.

A PLEASANT IMAGINING.

Beverly of GraUstark. By George Barr
McCutcheon. With Illustrations oy Har-
rison Fisher. Published by Dodd, Mead
& Company, Now York.
This Is evidently one ln a aeries of tales

which aro somewhat aftor the order ot
Anthony Hope's "Prisoner of Zcnda,"
but whorcaa that was a wholly European
utory, this Is mixed American and Euro-
pean, and brings ln American touches,
characteristics, and scenes, ln a most be-

wildering way, which ls as novel as It ls
fascinating. A young American girl Is
taken for thc Princess of Graustark, when
on her way from St. Petersburg, and at
once thc most Intricate series of compli-
cations ensue. It ls all a misty labyrinth,
and things seem Inextricably mixed.
There is an Infinity of Intrigue, a mazo
of plot, somo fighting, and lovo ln the
making, growth, and full power. Beverly,
the young girl of tho South, shows her
pluck, tho warmth of her heart, and at-

tains her perfect happiness. Noblo char-
acters and characteristics arc found In
tho story, and some sad scoundrols, but
In tlmo all Is mado right, tho crooked
paths are straightened, and truth, loyal-
ty, and bravery reap their right rewards.
It Is a pleasant story, ono which one
reads with delight from tho first page to

tho lost and wishes thero wcro more of It.

The nove lcannot fall to bo warmly wel-

comed by an appreciative public, which
will be well repaid ln the reading of It.

THE MAGAZINES.

Harpcr'B Magazine for Octobor has an
Illustrated critical comment on "Othello,"
by Algernon C. Swinburne, which is very
lino. "Tho School of Llfo."' by Henry Van
Dyke, Is a great and helpful essay. "On
tho Nile,", by Q. S. II. and R. Do P. Ty-tu- s,

Illustrated, ls a well-tol- d narrative of
a trip up the fertile river. "Tho First
Transcontinental Railroad." by Frank H.

Spearman, tells about, with Illustrations
new and old, somo of tho great story of
tho building of the Union Pacific. "Tho
Llttlo Tyrant of the Burrows," by Charles
G. D. Roberts, la a nature sketch of good
literary flavor. "Marshes," by Lucy
Scarborough Conant, describes them lov-

ingly, and thero aro brilliant Illustrations
ln color. "Frontenac." by Henry Locmls
Nelson, Illustrated by photographs and a
map, Is a brilliant study Into the pld days
of French rulo ln tho north. "Tho Extent
of tho Universe," by Simon Nowcomb,
LL. D., explains clearly somo presont-da- y

astronomical facts and theories. Tho
"Easy Chair," "Study," and "Drawer"
are all well filled. Mrs. Humphry Ward's
serial, "The Marriage of William Aaho,"
progresses, and there arc stories, poems
and sketches by Mary E. Wllklns. Free-
man, John B. Tabb, Robert Lovcman, Ab-b- y

Megulro Roach, James Branch Cabell,
Josephine Daskam Bacon, Lloyd Roberts,
Frances Willing Wharton, Robert W.
Chambers, Mario Manning, Fanny Kem-bl- e

Johnson, Mary Slnton Lewis, and W.
Stanton Hnvard. It 1b a rare old maga-
zine, strong, artistic, and able. Harper
& Brothers, publishers, New York.

Tho World's Work for October has a
full-pag- e portrait" of Marquis Oyama and
his wife, and ln thc always udmirablo
"March of Events an Illustrated Editorial
Interpretation," which treats ably or. tho
affairs of the month, there aro full-pag- e

portraits of Auguat Belmont, Alexander
Agasslz, the Tsar, and Senator Hoar. Tho
department, "Among the World's Work-
ers," which complements the opening
summary, handsomely closes thc maga-

zine. Special papers aro: "Publicity
About Corporations," "Tho New York
Subway" (Illustrated), "Every Man's
Duty Regarding Tuberculosis" (a high
medical authority's view), "Rebuilding a

Great Railroad," "Vivid Pictures of Great
War Scenes," "Great Questions ln Llfo
Insilranco" (Illustrated), "Tho Yalo Sum-

mer School of Forestry" (Illustrated),
"Tho Italian In tho United States" (Illus-

trated). "Thc Sproad of Vacation Schools"
(Illustrated), "Tho Personality of tho
Tsar," and "American Books In England,"
the latter showing an Immense progress.
This magazlno ls of tho most practical
kind, Is able and strong, and beautifully
mado up as well. Doubleday. Pago &

Company, publishers, New York.

Scrlbncr's Magazine for October has an
Important paper, with maps, by Thomas
F. Millard, "Tho Fighting In Manchuria
Why General Kuropatkln has Failed;"
and tho Idea seems to bo that he Is too

heavily handicapped, and his task Is too
heavy. "The Moulders." by Benjamin
Brooks, ls a fino study, with illustrations
reproduced ln colors and black. "The
Royal Academy," first paper, by Fred A.

Eaton, Us accrotary, ls Illustrated from
paintings and documents In possession of

tho Royal Academy, photographed espe-

cially for these papers. There ls a study
of Honry James, by Elizabeth Luther
Cary, which gives a good Insight Into

the spirit of that author. Robert Grant's
aerial. "Tho Undercurrent," Is drawing to
a conclusion, nnd Nelson Lloyd'3 Btory.
"Tho Soldier of thc Valley," ls concluded.
Captain A. T. Mahan's story of "Tho War
of 1S12," considers In this segment, the
British offcnnlvo operations on the coast,
1S13-- and gives a good account of tho
fight between the Chesapeake ' and tho
Shannon. There are good short stories
and poems, and tho departments aro filled
admirably. It ls ono of thc groat maga-
zines. Charles Scrlbncr's Sons, publish-
ers, New York.

Tho Reader Magazlno for October has
an oxcellont dlscusnlon of tho Issues of
tho campaign under thc title, "Business ls
Business." "yct Weather Talk ' 13 a
poem by James Whitcomb Riley. The
series, "Death and tho Drumming
Wheels," by Francis Dyndc, concludes
with tho Inevitable injunction for tho
"ounce of prevention." Harold 'c

story, "Tho Man on tho Box,"
continues, In keen intcrect. Israol Zang-wi- ll

reviews tho death of Von Plohve, and
hns other skotches. "Tho Girl and tho
Julep," by Emerson Hough, ls a pleasant
Southern story. "An Incidental Tragedy,"
by Elliott Flower, is a story of specula-
tion, cxcltomcnt, and a tragic end, "A
Visit to tho Farm," with color reproduc-
tions, ls a fino Bketch of nature, winning
ln Its truth. Thero ls "a llttlo biography"
of Octave Thanot, handsomely dono. Tho
"Writers nnd Readers" department ls
bright and oxcellont, as alwayn, and tho
Illustrations set It off well. Tho Reader Ih

fast becoming one of tho magazines of tho
highest class. Tho Bobbs-Merrl- ll Com-
pany, publishers. Indianapolis.

Country Llfo ln America for October Is
"House-Buildin- g Number," and it Is bril-

liant ln color and art work. Tho cover
pago la a fino manor house ln color; tho
ccntonta design Is a rural home, amid tho
trees. "Representative Country Homo3,"
by Joy Wheeler Dow, shows tho famous
old Fairbanks house at Dcdham, Massa-
chusetts; and many othor country homes,
from the simple homo to the otatoly dwel-
ling, aro presented ln exterior and

"Tho Houso and tho Garden," a
beautiful series, Is by Henry Trott
"Building a Houso Off tho Land," by
Charles W. Burgess, shows excellent ef-

fects. "A Now England Homo ln Ohio,"
by S. Prentiss Baldwin, Is a curious com-
posite, thc result of "how we built an

New England homestead from
photographs of architectural details se-

cured during a six weeks' trip through
thlrty-flv- o Massachusetts and Vermont
towns. "Tho Philosopher who Built," by'
Charles T. Whltoflcld, rounds up tho ad-
juncts of a country homo, treating of
things practical, among others those which
aro usually forgotton until too late. "Fru-
gal, Frivolous, and Final Floor Cover- -'

lngs" treats the subject In lively style.
"Thc Greatest California Patio House,"
by Charles F. Lummls, is an enthusiastic
description of an old-sty- half-fo- rt and
wholly comfortablo dwelling. "Gates and
Gateways," "Somo Good Types of Gate-
ways," "Beautifying a Fonce," "Attract-
ive Farmhouses for Real Farmers," and
"Tho Lighting of a Country Homo" com-plct- o

thc number, ono of rare jboauty and
attractiveness. It Is always a beautiful
mncrnzlntv Dnuhledav. Pnci Xr Cn.. nnh- -

llshers, New York.

The World Today for October has a
ccrn-shuc- k scene, with the motto, "Do Wo
Daro EdEucato Everybody?" for plcturo
on the cover page "Tho Orators
of tho Campaign," Beverldge, Depew,
Stewart, Cockran aro given in text and
portrait, Tho events of tho month arc
well presented under appropriate classifi-
cations, tho treatment being full and ox-

cellont, ln text and plcturo. Tho "Men
of tho Month" embraces tho world; "The
World's Thought" ls well summarized, and
"Tho Making of Tomorrow" forecasts
from present certainties. Contributed and
special articles aro "Packlngtown During
the Strike," "Our Neglected Trado with
Asia" (Illustrated), "In tho Homo of tho
Elk," "Tho German Officer" (with por-
traits), "Discovery of a Prehistoric Necro-
polis" (Illustrated), "College Athletics and
Collcgo Morals," "Tho Fight to Save King
Cotton" (Illustrated), "Tho Amonltles of
a Presidential Campaign" (Illustrated),
"Good Society and Divorce," "Recent
Atrocities ln tho Kongo Stato" (Illustrat-
ed), "Dispossessing a Great Church," "St.
Louis, Chicago, and tho Typhoid Bac-
illus," and "Tho Management of a Pres-
idential Campaign" (Illustrated). It Is a
magazine of tho greatest merit and utility,
and It gets botctr and better every month.
The World Today, publishers, Chicago.

Thc Globo Quartorly Review for Septem-
ber haa a lino explanation and review of
Satolll's mission to tho United States, by
H. Ward; a poem by E. E. Cothran, "Tho
Sago'a Words;" and a summary of tho
"World-Chango- s of Half a Century," a
most Interesting paper by C. D. Swan,
which has special relation to geography, a
comprehcnslvo and Illuminating paper.
"Versions of tho Bible," by W. H. Thorne,
Is a compilation of a Catholic argumont
which ls very cleverly put "Poor Gold-

smith." by L. Schmidt, shows the folly of
thc great author ln money matters, and
his moanncss of spirit; and yet, who cares
about all that when ho reads Goldsmith?
W. H. Thorno has a violent political r,

and he complies somo pungent and
sharp "Globe Notes." It ls a magazine of
tho utmost frankness, nnd for forceful
speaking has no peer William Henry
Thorne, publlBhor, Philadelphia.

Tho Cosmopolitan for Octobor opens
with a paper by tho edi-

tor, John Brlsbcn Walker, "Tho Liquor
Problem;" It offers a public solution of
tho question, that has proved satisfactory
In somo States, an South Carolina. "Tho
Immediate Future of Ireland," by T. P
O'Connor, la on th'o whole optimistic. Tho
"Great Induatrlcs of the United States"
scries considers ln thl3 section tin and
torno plates. "Breaking up a Stato Ma-

chine," (a favorlto diversion of tho writers
these days) Is by Robert Clark, Jr., and it
deals with Kansas. "Shorter Routes to
Jndla," by Joslah M. Ward, with map,
shows the railroad lines. "Lisbon tho
Fair," by H. C. Chatfiold-Taylo- r, F. R.
G. S.. Is a good paper, woll Illustrated.
"Tho Pursuit of Man," by Rafford Fyke,
Is an essay on tho eternal feminine.
"Reclaiming tho Arid Wc3t," by Hon.
Alexander O. Brown tells of and pic-

tures tho great reclamation work in prog-

ress ln Arizona, "Will Marconi Supplant
tho CablcB?" by P. T. McGrath, Is not at
present enthusiastic. A serial by John
Brlsbcn Walker Is begun. "A Modern
'Swlsa Family Robinson,' " which opens
promisingly. Thoro aro good stories,
poems and okctchos and thc number Is dis-

tinguished, as this mngazlno always la, by

tho beauty of Its Illustrations. Tho Cos-
mopolitan, Irvlngton, N. Y.

Tho Booklovcrs Magazine for October
has a fine colored print for frontispiece,
"Tho Bloom of Youth." Josoph M, Rog-
ers has a good account, with Illustration,
ot "Running a Presidential Campaign,"
allowing how votors nre coaxed and cap-
tured. "When Shakcspoaro Went to
Italy" is a plausible argumont by Robert
Shackleton. "An Unusual Country House,"
by Henrietta P. Keith, describes, with I-

llustrations, the houso built for himself by
Charles F. Lummls, a California wrltor.
"A Collection of Notable Paintings" com-
prises color reproductions of paintings by
Mclssonlcr, Ralll and Thaulow, and re-
production in color tono of paintings by
Wc3tcrbeck, E. R. Ma.es, and Bougucrcau,
"Forest Trails in the Whlto Mountains"
ls a soriea, of pleasant photographs. "Tho
Invasion of the Gold Ships'. Tho Nowcst

g and Its Results," by Harold
Bolco. Illustrated, tolls of tho operations
of the gold dredgora. "Confcaslona of a
Jokosmlth," by ono of them, Is good fun.
"Tho Llfe-Hlsto-ry of a Star," by Waldo-ma- r

B. Kaempffcrt ls an astronomical
study with striking pictures. "Abovo a
Sea of Clouds by William 8. Rice, gives
a number of top views of tho billows of
mist. "Our Prosont Day Drama," by El-
lis Paxson Obcrholtzcr, ls a critical review
and a forecast, with Illustrations, very
woll done. "A Great Mexican Industry."
by Q, Conyngham Tern', tells and shows
by plcturo how tho century plant la tapped
and pulquo mado from tho Julco, "Tho
Colossal Cavern" is an Illustrated descrip-
tion of Kentucky's now rival to tho Mam-
moth cavo. Thero ls much good reading
bcBldcs this, Including a Btory by Julian
Hawthorne, making tho number one of
hleh irrilllp Tt Ih .nlwnv n tlnn mAntht..
Tho Library Publishing Company. Phil-
adelphia.

Tho Octobor Pearson shows, by diverting
text and plcturo, "Snmantha at thc Su
Louis Exposition," by Joslah Allen's wlfo.
The Nast biographical skotches by Albort
Blgclow Paino aro continued, wltultho old
illustrations; a most captivating series.
"How tho American Is Changing His
Food," by F. W. Hcwc6, shows that whllo
wo aro still the greatest mcat-catcr- o ln tho
world, wo eat per capita not moro than
half as much meat ns ln 1S50. A humorous
sketch Is "Authors from an Artist's Stand-
point" "How Charcoal ls Burnt" tells
all about It, ln text and picture. There
are also good stories and poems In tho
number, which ls an admirable one. Tho
Pearson publishing Company, Now York.

Tho Black Cat for October prints tho
story that captured tho $21C0 prize. It
was written by Clifton Carllslo Osborno,
"A Few Bars In thc Koy of G;" It Is cer-
tainly a capital story, admirably written.
The other stories of tho number, "Where
tho Lines Meet" ($100 prlzo story), by
Frank X. Flnncgan; "Unlucky Paul," by
Marjorle R. Johnson; "A Labor Problem
Solved," by W. B. Compton; and "Dave
Whlttam's Confosslon," by Mary B, Mul-lct- t,

are all excellent literature; it ls tho
fact that Tho Black Cat ls always first-cla-

reading. The Shortatory Publishing
Co., Boston.

The Housekeeper for October gives a
fine Illustrated paper on Jano Addams and
Hull HCjUse, which ls at onco pleasant and
appreciative. Artistic uomcs at low
Cost" Is a well prepared department, with
abundant Illustrations, Directions for tho
care of tho sick aro given. A most at-

tractive feature of tho number Is a double-

-page Illustration of "Scenes from tho
Annual Baby Parado at Asbury Park, N.
J." Tho newest styles are given, and thero
aro excellent things in household work,
fancy work, novelties and culinary service.
Thoro are good literary features, too, and
altogether the magazlno la Interesting and
attractive. Thc Housekeoper Corporation,
Minneapolis.

LITERARY NOTES.

Mr. Howells coins at least ono now
word In his capital novel, "The Son of
Royal Langbiith," which was completed
ln tho August number of thc North Amer-
ican Review. He describes some of the
young people In the New England village
as standing about In "slanging groups."
Thc word seems expressive and necessary,
now that Mr, Howells has brought It into
being. It Is only one evidence of the ag-
gressiveness and freshness of Mr. How-clls- 's

genius, which, after Its long years
of action, has produced ln "Royal Lang-
biith" a novel that would easily make a
brilliant name for an unknown writer.

Tho Mncmlllnn company are publishing
a new edition, at a reduced price, of Mr.
nils's autobiography, "The Making of an
American." Tho book's account of how an
Impecunious foreigner, not speaking our
language, came to this country and fought
his way up through poverty and repeated
failures to be one of our most honored
citizens, hns proven of widespread Inter-
est and Inspiration.

The author of "An American Cruiser ln
tho East." John D. Ford, has been rocent-l- v

promoted to thc rank of l,

U. S N. Admiral Ford was formerly lleet
onglncer of tho Pacific station Tho pub-
lishers of this elaborately Illustrated book
of travel's In the East, A. S. Barnes & Co ,

report a greatly Increased demand, duo
naturally to the" war.

Martin Hume, whoso historical work.
"Tho Lovo Affairs of Mary Queen of
Scots," was so successful last season, will
bring out through McClure-Phllllp- a a sim-
ilar book entitled, "Tho Courtships of
Queen Elizabeth." Mr. Humo has charge
of tho Elizabethan calendars in the British
pnhiir. T?rnri nfTlno. and has had access
to stato papers hlthnrto neglected, which
have given him an immense amount of
now data. For tho American edition ho
has added two new chapters, dealing with
tho purely personal sldo of the virgin
queen's amours. Including a

story of a son born to Elizabeth
and ono of her favorites.

Thc wido attention which "My Mamlo
Rose The Story of My Rcsenorntlon," by
Owen Klldarc, hns attracted, has led tho
publishers (thc Baker & Taylor Co., N.
Y.,) to Issuo a second book by this nu-

thor. There has been a constant demand
among thc admirers, of Mr. Kildaro's book
for more of thc work which ho Is now do-

ing, and this volume, entitled, "Tho Good
of thc Wicked," has resulted. It contains
a remarkably strong story of Bowery llfo.
together with "Tho Party Sketches,"
which havo been published serially. The
book Is the first and only book by Mr
Klldarc t6 be Issued this fall, and Is tho
onlv book from his pen which has been
Issued with the exception of his autobiog-
raphy His autobiography, by the way,
Is In its sixth thousand in this country,
and a second edition has Just been ordered
from England, where It Is known as "Up
from thc Slums."

Whllo Mr. Alfred Henry Lewis's new
novel, "Tho President." Is primarily an
Imaginative story with an abundance of
Incident, and of the author's original hu-

mor, it ls of Interest at this time to recall
thnt thc author's wido acquaintance with
public men, and tho opportunities of his
Journalistic exnerlenco havo afforded
nrobably as Intimate a knowledge of tho
actual Inner life of politics aB any profes-
sional politician hns obtained. Among
other things Mr. Lewis was for somo time
at tho head of the Washington bureau of
a metropolitan newspaper.

William Gillette and a collaborator have
written a series af short stories, each
separate In Itself, but making as a whole

;
i

a continuous novol. This ls tho plan Owen i
)

Wlster followed some years ago, when ho IfHwroto tho book that first mado him fa-- 1

mous, "Lin McLean." Most of tho Htoiios
appeared ln Harper's Magazine, and were v H
then published ln book form as "Lin Mc-- j UpHLean" by tho Harpers. Slnco thon tho MHnovel has been ln never-fallin- g demand, IviHnnd Ik, oddly enough, ono of tho biggest I sbbbbbbI
successes ln fiction ln Australia at tho 'Hpresent time. fH

The Right Hon. James Bryce, M. r., liltho author of "Tho American Common- -'
'

j

wealth." Is now In tho United States for a J tgMvisit of several months. Pari of his oh- - ' 4HJcct In coming hore ls to sec all tho lncl- - .

dents of an American political campaign. t i'IJust boforc leaving England Mr. Bryco j1 Blsent to tho Macmlllan company tho MS. of ' 1
tho new edition of "The Holy Empire." ii

He has rowrltten this work, which has
been thc standard ever slnco Its appear- - ; H
anco ln 1862. so thoroughly, and has so I

largely Increased It, that it Is practically a 'j, ' Hnew book. H

The Scrlbncrs will shortly publish an 1- jl . i

lustratcd edition of Mary Mapcs Dodge's fH"Rhymes and Jingles" uniform with "Tho il
Book of Joyous Children," by Jaracn i

Whitcomb Riley, "A Child's Gardon of '
j

Verses," by Robert Louis Stevenson, and ' I'l"Lullaby Land," by Eugene Field. It Is '

freely and beautifully illustrated by Sarah i,:

StUiwcll Stllwcll. H
Mrs. Dodge has contributed no fewer llthan eighteen new poems to this illus- - 1

truted edition of her famous book of verse
for children. Many of thc old verses havo H
been revised and ln a few Instances vlr- - fHtually rewritten, Thc essential spirit, JHhowever, of tho original book, which made ,
It beloved by young people thc country
over, remains the same, and will commend IHIt to a wido circle of new readers. IHMiss Stllwoll'0 Illustrations and decora- - lJHtlons, poetic, fanciful, humorous and
realistic, aro ln desirable- harmony with
tho text.

right's Disease and j
, I

Diabetes News. I
1737 Broadway, San Francisco, Sept. !i

19, 1204.
vTo the Church Women ot Utah:

It la so hard for people to believe that
Blight's disease nnd diabetes are now
curable that I am asked to permit ref--
crence to my own case. I shrink from '

It, but there are too many dying to re- -
main silent. To be brief, I had both
Bright's disease and diabetes for over
five years. Usual dropsy, nails came . '

off, and the case was so hopeless that i VH
the physicians told us there was no i

need to diet and to give me anything I
craved. I heard that people were be-- j .t'Ing cured ln 'this city, and procured iHthe treatment. In n few months the ' hbInails cams back, dropsy disappeared, ' - Ir IHand ln a year I was well. To show
how well, vUl say that several years ilafter my recovery I stood a capital op-- hnssBBsl
eratlon at the Waldeck sanitarium, In ijlthe presence of six physicians, Many
friends, Including Dr. Maiicell of Clo- - ilHverdalc and Judge B. B. Cutler of
Pine street, arc fully cognizant of my IHrecovery from Blight's disease and dla- - '

betes. In fact, Judge Cutler is him-- .
self now recovering from dlabetea
under thc same treatment. Let the
cure be proclaimed to thc world.

MRS. S. E. CLINE.
This is entirely correct E. B. Cutler.
The above refers to the newly-dls- - j

covered Fulton Compounds, .the first '

cures the world has ever seen for
Bright's disease and diabetes. Wo are
the sole agents. Ask for pamphlet. F. . ''1Jt Hill Drug Co., Salt Lake, Utah. ' ' '

When to suspect Brisrht's disease:
Puffy ankles or hands weakness with- -
out "visible cause kidney trouble after

urination railing vision one or more
of these.
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ISN'T j

IT ABOUT
time r ":'lm

You began to think of a refrwh- - H
lng summer tonic or beverage? Ot 'fpjpjfl
couree, you desire the bCBt no
mistake can be made by ordorlne jla case

Select
. I

THE BEER YOU LIKE. j

One trial ls nil we ask. Put up pH
in quarts or pints. A small glass- -
ful two or three times a day will i

edd strength and vitality. '

Adam Snydor, Agt., 276 S. Main Bt.

Fred Krug Brewing 2o. H
Omaha's ilodel Brewery,

Holophone 1061 Y. SALT LAKE. 'H

Where Do J I
You Dine? S I

1 "For years we have been thc H

I headquarters (or pleased custom- - H

1 era. If you do not eat with us, H

n try us once, and wo aro sure that I
you will come again.. I H

I Good things always, at prices I fH
1 reasonable. jj jH

The Vienna Cafe I
141 S. Main. I

n 11 ism ws3hmmmmfmmmamii"
HpLI0 ' I

For Toilet and Bath .'M
It makes the toilet something to bn jH

enjoyed. It removes all stains and ioH
roughness, prevents prickly heat and
chafing, and leaves thc skin white, soft. 'Wm
healthy. In tho bath It brings a glow
end exhilaration which no common
BOttp can equal, ImP11"6!00,0 ' dIH
life sensation of a mild TurklBh bath. jM
All Grocers and Druggists,

tLBBBBB


